TO: Essential and Emergency Services
   News Media

FROM: Grand Traverse County Road Commission

DATE: November 26, 2014

SUBJECT: CLOSURE OF THE NORTHERLY 0.25 MILES ON THE SEASONAL SECTION OF HENISER ROAD, LONG LAKE TOWNSHIP

CONTACT: Jim Cook, Manager - Phone: (231) 922-4848, extension 215
        email: jcook@gtcrc.org - web: www.gtcrc.org
        Facebook: Grand Traverse County Road Commission

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Traverse City.

WHAT: The North 0.25 mile of the seasonal portion of Heniser Road is closed.

WHERE: From North Long Lake Road/Heather Ridge intersection south for 0.25 miles.

WHEN: Immediately.

WHY: There are approximately 2' of standing water and unstable soils due to saturation of the road base.

DURATION This portion of the seasonal portion of Heniser Road will be closed indefinitely until the road and road base are dried out.

IMPACT TO TRAFFIC: No traffic will be allowed in the area described.

Traffic fines are doubled in work areas. The Grand Traverse County Sheriff Office and the Michigan State Police have teamed up to provide patrol cars assigned to enforce traffic laws in work zones. Motorists are asked to slow down and give our road workers a brake!

###